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Fin the grap about your waste,
take you for a ride,
kissing for me neighbor to your ties,
grab me with your legs, and look me in my eyes
wanna get your temperature to rise
if you wanna tell or to count it on the floor,
it don't matter I just want you right now
whisper in my ear girl, tell me how I tell you won't
tell me that you're telling me,
and all I'm trying to kiss you on your neck, girl
while I'm feeling on your booty,
yeah you're creaming for we even getting to it,
squiz a little tighter, all up in mine
and I ain't got you going crazy and I know it what's next
I know you can't fight it girl
doing what you're doing like uh
doing what you're doing, what you're doing like
I love the way you do it, what you're doing like.
you're doing what you're doing 'cause you do it right,
yeah.

Yeah, I'm horn, like I give you all the things you like
so just feel it for me, I ain't gonna give you waiting all
night
I got to say do me now, do me now, uh don't stop
just do me now, do me now, I need your love.

Said I love the way you touch me babe, uh you deserve
around
..but just with you girl, uh I need to keep you around
go ahead and kiss it, strug it, fight it
just love the way I ride it,
when I'm stroking got a feeling like she rolling
you bout to good night it,
I know you can't fight it girl
doing what you're doing like uh,
what you're doing, what you're doing, what you're
doing like
I love the way you're doing, what you'er doing like
uhh, keep doing what you're doing, 'cause you do it
right
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Yeah, I'm horn, like I give you all the things you like
so just feel it for me, I ain't gonna give you waiting all
night
I got to say do me now, do me now, uh don't stop
just do me now, do me now, I need your love.

I love the way you touch me babe x 4

Thank you, thank you, baby I should thank you
just for being you and how to ask you from that angle
the body of a goddess and your face was as them
angels,
I'm bout to go to church and praise to Lord just cause
he made you
I see how you work it, take off your skirt quick
take off your shirt, I'm .. down that burk in,
I know them bitches hatin you know how them birds
get,
but don't be worried but them other birds flirting
you got my attention, you got my attention
and you're bad as fuck I should fuck you with attention
wanna go out from the daughter, give you pieces in my
picture
whatever it takes to get it, I promise you're gonna feel
it.

Yeah, I'm horn, like I give you all the things you like
so just feel it for me, I ain't gonna give you waiting all
night
I got to say do me now, do me now, uh don't stop
just do me now, do me now, I need your love.
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